Re new able en ergy is of grow ing im por tance in sat is fy ing en vi ron men tal concerns over fos sil fuel us age. Wood and other forms of bio mass in clud ing en ergy crops and ag ri cul tural and for estry wastes are some of the main re new able en ergy re sources avail able. These can pro vide the only source of re new able liq uid, gas eous and solid fu els. Bio mass is con sid ered the re new able en ergy source with the high est po ten tial to con tribute to the en ergy needs of mod ern so ci ety for both the de vel oped and de vel op ing econ omies world-wide [1, 2] . En ergy from bio mass based on short ro ta tion for estry and other en ergy crops can con trib ute sig nif i cantly to wards the ob jec tives of the Kyoto Agree ment in re duc ing the green house gases emis sions and to the prob lems re lated to cli mate change [3] .
Bioenergy is now ac cepted as hav ing the po ten tial to pro vide the ma jor part of the pro jected re new able en ergy pro vi sions of the fu ture. Fast py rol y sis is one of the three main ther mal routes, with gasi fi ca tion and com bus tion, to pro vid ing a use ful and valu able biofuel. It is one of the most re cent re newable en ergy pro cesses to have been in tro duced and of fers the ad van tages of a liq uid prod uct -bio-oil -that can be readily stored and trans ported, and used as a fuel, an en ergy car rier and a source of chem i cals. Fast py rol y sis has now achieved com mer cial suc cess for pro duc tion of some chem i cals, liq uid fuel and elec tric ity. Bio-oils have been suc cess fully tested in en gines, tur bines and boil ers, and have been up graded to high qual ity hy dro car bon fu els al though at a pres ently un ac cept able en er getic and fi nan cial cost. This re view con cen trates on the tech nol ogy of py rol y sis and ap pli ca tions for the liq uid prod uct. The ba sic py rol y sis pro cess and the char ac ter is tics of the main liq uid prod uct -bio-oil -are first sum ma rised fol lowed by a re view of ap pli ca tions for bio-oil. The main tech ni cal and non-tech ni cal bar ri ers to im ple men ta tion are iden ti fied.

In tro duc tion
Re new able en ergy is of grow ing im por tance in sat is fy ing en vi ron men tal concerns over fos sil fuel us age. Wood and other forms of bio mass in clud ing en ergy crops and ag ri cul tural and for estry wastes are some of the main re new able en ergy re sources avail able. These can pro vide the only source of re new able liq uid, gas eous and solid fu els. Bio mass is con sid ered the re new able en ergy source with the high est po ten tial to con tribute to the en ergy needs of mod ern so ci ety for both the de vel oped and de vel op ing econ omies world-wide [1, 2] . En ergy from bio mass based on short ro ta tion for estry and other en ergy crops can con trib ute sig nif i cantly to wards the ob jec tives of the Kyoto Agree ment in re duc ing the green house gases emis sions and to the prob lems re lated to cli mate change [3] .
Ther mal con ver sion
Bio mass fu els and res i dues can be con verted to en ergy via ther mal, bi o log i cal and phys i cal pro cesses. In ther mal con ver sion, com bus tion is al ready widely prac tised; gasi fi ca tion at tracts a high level of in ter est as it of fers higher ef fi cien cies com pared to com bus tion; and fast py rol y sis is in ter est ing as a liq uid is pro duced that of fers ad van tages in stor age and trans port and ver sa til ity in ap pli ca tions, al though it is still at a rel a tively early stage of de vel op ment. The prod ucts and ap pli ca tions of these ther mal con ver sion pro cesses are sum ma rised in fig. 1 .
Com bus tion is widely prac ticed where-ever eco nom i cally jus ti fied. The prod uct can only sat isfy the heat mar ket di rectly or power pro duc tion via a Ran kine cy cle or sim ilar. Ef fi cien cies are low at small ca pac i ties and foul ing and emis sions are prob lem atic in many ap pli ca tions. Gasi fi ca tion of fers higher ef fi cien cies at all scales of op er a tion, and while on the verge of be ing fully com mer cial still re quires still re quires dem on stra tion at com mer cially at trac tive scales of op er a tion. There are added in cen tives for pro duc tion of liq uid fu els and chem i cals for ex am ple via meth a nol or Fischer Tropsch syn the sis. Fast py rol y sis for liq uids is the new est tech nol ogy and least de vel oped ex cept for pro duc tion of food fla vours. It of fers the ad van tage of a liq uid that can be stored and/or trans ported to of fer a more ver sa tile op ti mised sys tem. The bio-oil can also be used as an en ergy car rier and as a source of chem i cals.
Py rol y sis
Py rol y sis is ther mal de com po si tion oc cur ring in the ab sence of ox y gen. It is always also the first step in com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion pro cesses where it is fol lowed by to tal or par tial ox i da tion of the pri mary prod ucts. Lower pro cess tem per a ture and lon ger vapour res i dence times fa vour the pro duc tion of char coal. High tem per a ture and lon ger res i dence time in crease the bio mass con ver sion to gas and mod er ate tem per a ture and short vapour res i dence time are op ti mum for pro duc ing liq uids. Ta ble 1 in di cates the prod uct dis tri bu tion ob tained from dif fer ent modes of py rol y sis pro cess. Fast py rol y sis for liq uids pro duc tion is of par tic u lar in ter est cur rently. Fast py rol y sis oc curs in a time of few sec onds or less. There fore, not only chem ical re ac tion ki net ics but also heat and mass trans fer pro cesses, as well as phase tran si tion phe nom ena, play im por tant roles. The crit i cal is sue is to bring the re act ing bio mass par ticle to the op ti mum pro cess tem per a ture and min i mize its ex po sure to the in ter me di ate (lower) tem per a tures that fa vour for ma tion of char coal. One way this ob jec tive can be achieved is by us ing small par ti cles, for ex am ple in the fluidised bed pro cesses that are de scribed later. An other pos si bil ity is to trans fer heat very fast only to the par ti cle sur face that con tacts the heat source. This sec ond method is ap plied in ab la tive pro cesses that are de scribed later.
In or der to il lus trate the sci ence and tech nol ogy of ther mal con ver sion in suf ficient de tail to ap pre ci ate the po ten tial, fast py rol y sis is de scribed at length.
Prin ci ples
In fast py rol y sis bio mass de com poses to gen er ate mostly va pours and aero sols and some char coal. Af ter cool ing and con den sa tion, a dark brown mo bile liq uid is formed which has a heat ing value about half that of con ven tional fuel oil. While it is re lated to the tra di tional py rol y sis pro cesses for mak ing char coal, fast py rol y sis is an ad vanced process, with care fully con trolled pa ram e ters to give high yields of liq uid. The es sen tial features of a fast py rol y sis pro cess for pro duc ing liq uids are:
· very high heat ing and heat trans fer rates at the re ac tion in ter face, which usu ally re quires a finely ground bio mass feed, · care fully con trolled py rol y sis re ac tion tem per a ture of around 500 ºC and vapour phase tem per a ture of 400-450 ºC, · short vapour res i dence times of typ i cally less than 2 sec onds, and · rapid cool ing of the py rol y sis va pours to give the bio-oil prod uct.
The main prod uct, bio-oil, is ob tained in yields of up to 75% wt on dry feed basis, to gether with by-prod uct char and gas which are used within the pro cess so there are no waste streams other than flue gas and ash.
A fast py rol y sis pro cess in cludes dry ing the feed to typ i cally less than 10% water in or der to mini mise the wa ter in the prod uct liq uid oil (al though up to 15% can be ac -cept able), grind ing the feed (to around 2 mm in the case of fluid bed re ac tors), to give suffi ciently small par ti cles to en sure rapid re ac tion, py rol y sis re ac tion, sep a ra tion of sol ids (char), and col lec tion of the liq uid prod uct (bio-oil).
Any form of bio mass can be con sid ered for fast py rol y sis. While most work has been car ried out on wood due to its con sis tency, and com pa ra bil ity be tween tests, nearly 100 dif fer ent bio mass types have been tested by many lab o ra to ries rang ing from ag ri cultural wastes such as straw, ol ive pits and nut shells to en ergy crops such as miscanthus and sor ghum and solid wastes such as sew age sludge and leather wastes.
Fast py rol y sis tech nol o gies
Since the oil cri sis in the mid 1970s con sid er able ef fort has been di rected to ward de vel op ment of pro cesses for pro duc ing liq uid fu els from lignocellulosic bio mass. This led to the de vel op ment of sev eral fast py rol y sis tech nol o gies. Sev eral re ac tor con fig u rations have been shown to as sure this con di tion and to achieve yields of liq uid prod uct as high as 70-80% based on the start ing dry bio mass weight [4] . They in clude bub bling fluid beds [5, 6] , cir cu lat ing and trans ported beds [7, 8] , cy clonic re ac tors [9, 10] , and ab la tive re ac tors [11] .
In the 1990s sev eral fast py rol y sis tech nol o gies reached near-com mer cial sta tus. Six cir cu lat ing fluidized bed plants have been con structed by Ensyn Tech nol o gies with the larg est hav ing a nom i nal ca pac ity of 50 t/day op er ated for Red Ar row Prod ucts Co., Inc. in Wis con sin. DynaMotive (Van cou ver, Can ada) have dem on strated the bub bling fluidized bed pro cess at 10 t/day of bio mass and com mis sioned their first 100 t/day in July 2004 in On tario. BTG (The Neth er lands) op er ates a ro tat ing cone re ac tor sys tem at 5 t/day and is scal ing the plant up to 50 t/day in the Far East. Fortum had a 12 t/day pi lot plant op er at ing in Fin land un til the end of 2003 [12] . ENEL re tain their 15 t/day pi lot plant in Bastardo which op er ates in ter mit tently. The Wellman 6 t/d pi lot plant still awaits com mis sion ing.
The yields and prop er ties of the gen er ated liq uid prod uct, bio-oil, de pend on the feedstock, the pro cess type and con di tions, and the prod uct col lec tion ef fi ciency. Although bio mass py rol y sis oils have been pri mar ily ex pected to be come al ter na tive liq uid fu els, other po ten tial ap pli ca tions have also emerged and are re viewed in this pa per.
Re ac tors
At the heart of a fast py rol y sis pro cess is the re ac tor and most re search and devel op ment has fo cused on the re ac tor. The rest of the pro cess con sists of bio mass re ception, stor age and han dling, bio mass dry ing and grind ing, prod uct col lec tion, stor age and, when rel e vant, up grad ing. A com pre hen sive sur vey of fast py rol y sis pro cesses has been pub lished that de scribes all the py rol y sis pro cesses for liq uids pro duc tion that have been built and tested in the last 10-15 years [13] and this has been up dated in more re cent presen ta tions [14, 15] , so only re cent de vel op ments are re ported here.
Ab la tive py rol y sis
Ab la tive py rol y sis is fun da men tally dif fer ent from fluid bed pro cesses from the mode of heat trans fer through a mol ten layer at the hot re ac tor sur face, use of large par ticles and ab sence of a fluidising gas. Re cent de vel op ments in clude Aston Uni ver sity's (UK) de vel op ment of their mov ing blade into a scal able sys tem [16] , and Pytec's pi lot plant de vel op ment at 50 kg/h which is be ing scaled to 12 t/day [17] .
The Aston pro cess is based on the pre vi ous re ported work [11] , but as this was lim ited to small scale ap pli ca tions due to the sur face area con trolled phe nom ena, which lim ited the plate size, a ba sic re-de sign was car ried out and a high through sys tem was designed, con structed and tested. This rep re sented an small el e ment of a pi lot or dem on stration re ac tor with a po ten tial ca pac ity of be tween 0.5 and 1 t/h and a scale up po ten tial to 5 to 10 t/h. The vapour col lec tion sys tem is con ven tional with a quench col umn and electro static precipitator.
The Pytec pro cess is bases on me chan i cal pres sure of wood rods or planks onto a ro tat ing heated plate in a sealed cham ber [17] . The vapour col lec tion sys tem is con ventional. A larger ver sion is cur rently be ing con structed in north Ger many and com mis sioning is planned for early 2005.
Screw py rol y sis
Forschungszentrum Karlsruhe (Ger many) are de vel op ing a 10 kg/h fast twin screw flash py rol y sis re ac tor for pro duc tion of bio-oil for gasi fi ca tion tests [18] . Few results are avail able from bio mass tests. The ob jec tive is to pro duce a high yield of a transport able bio-oil -char slurry for sub se quent large scale gasi fi ca tion [18] .
Char re moval
Char acts as a vapour crack ing cat a lyst so rapid and ef fec tive sep a ra tion from the py rol y sis prod uct va pours is es sen tial. Cy clones are the usual method of char re moval how ever, some fines al ways pass through the cy clones and col lect in the liq uid prod uct where they ac cel er ate ag ing and ex ac er bate the in sta bil ity prob lem.
Hot vapour fil tra tion, anal o gous to hot gas fil tra tion in gasi fi ca tion pro cesses, gives a high qual ity char free prod uct [19] , how ever the liq uid yield is re duced by about 10-20% due to the ac cu mu la tion of char on the fil ter sur face that cracks the va pours. The tech nique has been suc cess fully de vel oped by NREL and VTT.
A num ber of al ter na tive ap proaches are be ing de vel oped to over come the problems as so ci ated with ex ter nal hot vapour fil tra tion -in-bed fil tra tion and ro tat ing par ti cle sep a ra tion. Twente Uni ver sity is study ing the in ser tion of a hot vapour fil ter into the fluid bed, re ly ing on the abra sion of sand in the fluid bed to keep the sur face clean of char [20] . There are few re sults yet, but the char will still need to be re moved from the fluid bed and sub stan tial re moval of gas from the fluid bed through the in-bed fil ter will sig nif i cantly af fect the hy dro dy nam ics of the re ac tor. TNO has de vel oped a ro tary par ti cle sep a ra tor within the py rol y sis re ac tor to en hance char sep a ra tion [21] .
Pres sure fil tra tion of the liq uid is very dif fi cult due to the com plex in ter ac tion of the char and pyrolytic lignin, which ap pears to form a gel-like phase that rap idly blocks the fil ter. Mod i fi ca tion of the liq uid mi cro-struc ture by ad di tion of sol vents such as metha nol or eth a nol that solubilise the less sol u ble con stit u ents will im prove this prob lem and also con trib ute to im prove ments in liq uid sta bil ity as de scribed be low.
Liq uid col lec tion
The gas eous prod ucts from fast py rol y sis con sist of aero sols, true va pours and non-condensable gases. These re quire rapid cool ing to mini mise sec ond ary re ac tions and to con dense the true va pours, while the aero sols re quire co ales cence or ag glom er a tion. Sim ple heat ex change can cause pref er en tial de po si tion of lignin de rived com po nents lead ing to liq uid frac tion ation and even tu ally block age. Quench ing in prod uct oil or in an im mis ci ble hy dro car bon sol vent is widely prac tised. Or tho dox aero sol cap ture de vices such as de mist ers and other com monly used im pinge ment de vices are not very ef fec tive and elec tro static pre cip i ta tion is cur rently the pre ferred method at smaller scales up to pilot plant. The vapour prod uct from fluid bed and trans ported bed re ac tors has a low partial pres sure of col lect ible prod ucts due to the large vol umes of fluidising gas, and this is an im por tant de sign con sid er ation in liq uid col lec tion.
Prop er ties of bio mass py rol y sis oils
Py rol y sis liq uid is re ferred to by many names in clud ing py rol y sis oil, bio-oil, bio-crude-oil, bio-fuel-oil, wood liq uids, wood oil, liq uid smoke, wood dis til lates, pyroligneous tar, pyroligneous acid, and liq uid wood. The crude py rol y sis liq uid is usually dark brown and free flow ing with a dis tinc tive smoky smell. Chem i cally, it ap prox imates to bio mass in el e men tal com po si tion and is com posed of a very com plex mix ture of ox y gen ated hy dro car bons with an ap pre cia ble pro por tion of wa ter from both the orig inal mois ture and re ac tion prod uct. Solid char may also be pres ent [22] .
The phys i cal prop er ties of bio-oils are de scribed in sev eral pub li ca tions [23] [24] [25] . These prop er ties re sult from the chem i cal com po si tion of the oils, which is sig nif icantly dif fer ent from that of pe tro leum-de rived oils. Bio-oils are multi-com po nent mixtures com prised of dif fer ent size mol e cules de rived pri mar ily from depolymerization and frag men ta tion re ac tions of three key bio mass build ing blocks: cel lu lose, hemicellulose, and lignin. There fore, the el e men tal com po si tion of bio-oil re sem bles that of bio mass rather than that of pe tro leum oils. Ba sic data for bio-oils and con ven tional pe tro leum fuels are com pared in tab. 2 and those most im por tant for com bus tion are dis cussed be low. More de tail on fuel-re lated char ac ter is tics is pro vided in [26] . The ox y gen con tent of bio-oils is usu ally 45-50 wt.%. This ox y gen is pres ent in most of the more than 300 com pounds that have been iden ti fied in the oils. The dis tri bution of these com pounds mostly de pends on the type of bio mass used and on the pro cess se ver ity (tem per a ture, res i dence time, and heat ing rate pro files). An in crease in py rol y sis se ver ity re duces the or ganic liq uid yield due to crack ing of the va pours and for ma tion of gases but leaves the or ganic liq uid with less ox y gen. The sin gle most abun dant bio-oil com po nent is wa ter. The other ma jor groups of com pounds iden ti fied are hydroxyal-dehydes, hydroxyketones, sug ars, carboxylic ac ids, and phenolics. Most of the phe no lic com pounds are pres ent as oli go mers hav ing a mo lec u lar weight rang ing from 900 to 2500 [27] .
The pres ence of ox y gen in many oil com po nents is the pri mary rea son for dif ferences in the prop er ties and be hav iour seen be tween hy dro car bon fu els and bio mass pyrol y sis oils. The high ox y gen con tent re sults in a low en ergy den sity (heat ing value) that is less than 50% of that for con ven tional fuel oils and immiscibility with hy dro car bon fuels. An even more im por tant con se quence of the or ganic ox y gen is the in sta bil ity of bio-oil, which will be dis cussed later.
Wa ter in bio-oils re sults from the orig i nal mois ture in the feedstock and as a prod uct of the de hy dra tion re ac tions oc cur ring dur ing py rol y sis [28] . There fore, the water con tent var ies over a wide range (15-35%) de pend ing on the feedstock and pro cess con di tions. At this con cen tra tion wa ter is usu ally mis ci ble with the oligomeric lignin-derived com po nents be cause of the solubilizing ef fect of other po lar hy dro philic compounds (low-mo lec u lar-weight ac ids, al co hols, hydroxyaldehydes, and ke tones) mostly orig i nat ing from the de com po si tion of car bo hy drates. The pres ence of wa ter has both neg a tive and pos i tive ef fects on the oil prop er ties. It low ers its heat ing value, es pe cially the LHV and flame tem per a ture. It also con trib utes to the in crease in ig ni tion de lay and in some cases to the de crease of com bus tion rate com pared to die sel fu els [28] . On the other hand, it im proves bio-oil flow char ac ter is tics (re duces the oil vis cos ity), which is ben e ficial for com bus tion (pump ing and at om iza tion). It also leads to a more uni form tem per ature pro file in the cyl in der of a die sel en gine and to lower NO x emis sions.
Due to their chem i cal com po si tion bio-oils show a very wide range of boil ing tem per a ture. In ad di tion to wa ter and vol a tile or ganic com po nents, bio mass py rol y sis oils con tain sub stan tial amount of non-vol a tile ma te ri als such as sug ars and oligomeric phenolics. In ad di tion, the slow heat ing of the oils dur ing dis til la tion re sults in poly meriza tion of some re ac tive com po nents. Con se quently, the oils start boil ing be low 100 °C but the dis til la tion stops at 250-280 °C leav ing 35-50% of the start ing ma te rial as res i due. Thus, bio-oils can not be used for ap pli ca tions re quir ing com plete evap o ra tion be fore com bus tion.
The vis cos ity of bio-oils can vary over a wide range (35-1000 cP at 40 °C) depend ing on the feedstock and pro cess con di tions, and es pe cially on the ef fi ciency of collec tion of low boil ing com po nents. It de creases at higher tem per a tures much faster than for pe tro leum-de rived oils so even very vis cous bio-oils can be eas ily pumped af ter a mod er ate pre heat ing. A sig nif i cant re duc tion in vis cos ity can also be achieved by ad dition of po lar sol vents such as meth a nol or ac e tone. An un de sired ef fect, es pe cially observed when the oils are stored or han dled at higher tem per a ture, is the vis cos ity in crease with time [29] . This is be lieved to re sult from chem i cal re ac tions be tween var i ous compounds pres ent in the oil lead ing to the for ma tion of larger mol e cules. There is also ev idence of re ac tion with ox y gen from air.
Bio-oils con tain sub stan tial amounts of or ganic ac ids, mostly ace tic and for mic acid, which re sults in a pH of 2-3. For this rea son the oils are cor ro sive to com mon construc tion ma te ri als such as car bon steel and alu mi num [30] and can af fect some seal ing ma te ri als. The cor ro sive ness is es pe cially se vere at el e vated tem per a ture and with the in -crease in wa ter con tent. The oils are es sen tially non-cor ro sive to stain less steels. Polyolefins are usu ally an ac cept able ma te rial of con struc tion where other cir cum stances per mit.
These prop er ties have an im por tant im pact on the be hav iour of bio-oils dur ing com bus tion and con se quently on the ap pli ca tions for en ergy pro duc tion in stan dard equip ment. Bio-oils are com bus ti ble but not flam ma ble; be cause of the high con tent of non-vol a tile com po nents bio-oil re quires sig nif i cant en ergy for ig ni tion but once ig nited, it burns with a sta ble self-sus tain ing flame. An ex ten sive study on the fun da men tals of bio-oil com bus tion was done at Sandia Na tional Lab o ra tory us ing bio-oils pro duced at the NREL vor tex re ac tor plant [31, 32] . Com bus tion tests per formed on sin gle drop lets dem on strated a very unique, multi-step pro cess com prised of the fol low ing phases: ig nition, qui es cent burn ing (blue), drop let mi cro-ex plo sion, dis rup tive sooty burn ing of drop let frag ments (bright yel low), and for ma tion and burn out of cenosphere par ti cles. In con trast, pe tro leum dis til late fuel oil dem on strated in the same con di tions only qui es cent, sooty burn ing from ig ni tion through burn out. De spite large dif fer ences in fuel prop er ties and com bus tion mech a nisms, the burn ing times of bio-oils were com pa ra ble to those of No. 2 fuel oil un der the same con di tions. While the drop lets of less se verely cracked pyrol y sis oils were found to ex hibit an ear lier but less ef fec tive mi cro-ex plo sion and sig nif icantly lon ger burn out times than No. 2 fuel oil (180 ms vs. 110 ms), the bio-oils that under went more se vere crack ing dur ing the py rol y sis pro cess ex hib ited more vi o lent mi cro-ex plo sions, which re sulted in more rapid burn out than light fuel oil. Also the adi abatic flame tem per a ture for bio-oil is rel a tively high, 1700-2000 K com pared to 2200-2300 K for stan dard fu els. This dif fer ence is much less than could be ex pected based on heat ing val ues be cause of sig nif i cantly lower stoichiometric air-to-fuel ra tio for bio mass py rol y sis oils (about 7 com pared to 14 for stan dard fu els).
Macro-scale com bus tion tests per formed in flame tun nels at MIT [33] and CANMET [34] on fast py rol y sis bio-oil as well as those done at the In ter na tional Flame Re search Foun da tion [35] , ENEL [36] , and COGIS [37] us ing slow py rol y sis liq uid did not in di cate fun da men tal dif fer ences in com bus tion be hav iour of wood py rol y sis oil and No. 2 fuel oil and con firmed that bio-oil could be burned with steady, self-sus tain ing flames sim i lar to those from pe tro leum-based fuel oils. Emis sions from bio-oil com bustion, in gen eral, showed higher par tic u late and CO lev els than for pe tro leum fu els with NO x con cen tra tion less than for No. 6 but higher than for No. 2 fuel oil.
Liq uid prod uct char ac ter is tics
The liq uid is formed by rap idly quench ing and thus "freez ing" the in ter me di ate prod ucts of flash deg ra da tion of hemicellulose, cel lu lose and lignin. The liq uid thus contains many re ac tive spe cies, which con trib ute to its un usual at trib utes. Bio-oil can be consid ered a mi cro-emul sion in which the con tin u ous phase is an aque ous so lu tion of holocellulose de com po si tion prod ucts that sta bi lizes the dis con tin u ous phase of pyrolytic lignin macro-mol e cules through mech a nisms such as hy dro gen bond ing. Ag ing Ta ble 3. Typ i cal prop er ties and char ac ter is tics of wood de rived crude bio-oil Appearance Pyrolysis oil typically is a dark brown free flowing liquid. Depending upon the initial feedstock and the mode of fast pyrolysis, the colour can be almost black through dark red-brown to dark green, being influenced by the presence of micro-carbon in the liquid and by the chemical composition. Hot vapour filtration gives a more translucent red-brown appearance due to the absence of char. High nitrogen contents in the liquid can give it a dark green tinge.
Odour
The liquid has a distinctive odour -an acrid smoky smell, which can irritate the eyes if exposed for a prolonged period to the liquids. The cause of this smell is due to the low2 molecular weight aldehydes and acids. The liquid contains several hundred different chemicals in widely varying proportions, ranging from formaldehyde and acetic acid to complex high molecular weight phenols, anhydrosugars and other oligosaccharides.
Miscibility
The liquid contains varying quantities of water which forms a stable single phase mixture, ranging from about 15 wt.% to an upper limit of about 30-50 wt.% water, depending on how it was produced and subsequently collected. Pyrolysis liquids can tolerate the addition of some water, but there is a limit to the amount of water, which can be added to the liquid before phase separation occurs, in other words the liquid cannot be dissolved in water. It is miscible with polar solvents such as methanol, acetone, etc. but totally immiscible with petroleum--derived fuels.
Density
The density of the liquid is very high at around 1.2 kg/l compared to light fuel oil at around 0.85 kg/l. This means that the liquid has about 42% of the energy content of fuel oil on a weight basis, but 61% on a volumetric basis. This has implications on the design and specification of equipment such as pumps.
Viscosity
The viscosity of the bio-oil as produced can vary from as low as 25 cSt to as high as 1000 cSt (measured at 40 °C) or more depending on the feedstock, the water content of the oil, the amount of light ends that have been collected and the extent to which the oil has aged. Viscosity is important in many fuel applications [38] .
Distillation
Pyrolysis liquids cannot be completely vaporised once they have been recovered from the vapour phase. If the liquid is heated to 100 ºC or more to try to remove water or distil off lighter fractions, it rapidly reacts and eventually produces a solid residue of around 50 wt% of the original liquid and some distillate containing volatile organic compounds and water. The liquid is, therefore, chemically unstable, and the instability increases with heating, so it is preferable to store the liquid at room temperature. These changes do also occur at room temperature, but much more slowly and can be accommodated in a commercial application.
Aging of pyrolysis liquid
The complexity and nature of bio-oil causes some unusual behaviour, specifically that the following properties tend to change with time: · viscosity increases, · volatility decreases, and · phase separation and deposition of gums can occur. or in sta bil ity is be lieved to re sult from a break down in this emul sion. In some ways it is anal o gous to asphaltenes found in pe tro leum.
Fast py rol y sis liq uid has a higher heat ing value of about 17 MJ/kg as pro duced with about 25 wt.% wa ter that can not readily be sep a rated. The liq uid is of ten re ferred to as "oil" or "bio-oil" or "bio-crude" al though it will not mix with any hy dro car bon liq uids. It is com posed of a com plex mix ture of ox y gen ated com pounds that pro vide both the poten tial and chal lenge for uti li sa tion. There are some im por tant char ac ter is tics of this liquid that are dis cussed briefly in tab. 3.
Ap pli ca tions for bio-oil
The range of ap pli ca tions for all the prod ucts from fast py rol y sis is sum ma rized in fig. 2 . 
Fuel ap pli ca tions of bio-oils
Over the last two de cades there has been a grow ing in ter est in us ing bio mass-derived fu els. Ini tially this in ter est was driven by con cerns for po ten tial short ages of crude oil, but in re cent years the eco log i cal ad van tages of bio mass fu els have be come an even more im por tant fac tor. Bio mass fu els can be con sid ered es sen tially CO 2 neu tral and have a very low sul phur con tent com pared to many fos sil fu els. In ad di tion, be ing a liq uid, bio-oil can be eas ily trans ported and stored. How ever, the prop er ties of bio-oil also re sult in sev eral sig nif i cant prob lems dur ing its use as fuel in stan dard equip ment such as boilers, en gines, and gas tur bines con structed for com bus tion pe tro leum-de rived fu els. Poor vol a til ity, high vis cos ity, cok ing, and cor ro sive ness are prob a bly the most chal leng ing and have so far lim ited the range of bio-oil ap pli ca tions. In ad di tion, bio-oil is not yet a com mer cial prod uct and it lacks the qual ity stan dards nec es sary for com mer cial ap pli cation.
The vari abil ity of its com po si tion due to dif fer ent feedstocks, re ac tor con fig u rations, and re cov ery sys tems that re sults in dif fer ences in phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties as well as com bus tion be hav iour makes large-scale ap pli ca tions even more dif fi cult. How ever, com pared to tra di tional bio mass fu els such as black li quor or hog fuel, bio-oil pres ents a much better op por tu nity for high-ef fi ciency en ergy pro duc tion and sig nif i cant ef fort has been spent on re search and de vel op ment di rected to the ap pli ca tion of bio-oil for the gen er a tion of heat and power and for use as a trans port fuel. In this pa per we review the state of the art in the area of com bus tion of bio-oil in boil ers, die sel en gines, gas tur bines, Stirling en gines and up grad ing to po ten tial trans port fuel.
Com bus tion in burner/fur nace and burner/boiler sys tems
Fur naces and boil ers are com mon de vices used for heat and power gen er a tion. They are usu ally less ef fi cient than en gines and tur bines but they can op er ate with a great va ri ety of fu els rang ing from nat u ral gas and pe tro leum dis til lates to saw dust and coal/wa ter slur ries. Bio-oil seems thus to be a suit able boiler fuel as long as it has con sistent char ac ter is tics, pro vides ac cept able emis sions level, and is eco nom i cally fea si ble. There fore, sev eral com pa nies have been in ter ested in us ing bio-oil, es pe cially for dis trict heat ing to re place heavy fuel oil.
The only com mer cial sys tem that reg u larly uses bio-oil to gen er ate heat is at the Red Ar row Prod ucts py rol y sis plant in Wis con sin [39] and has been op er ated for over ten years. The 5 MW t swirl burner uses dif fer ent mix tures of by-prod ucts, wa ter in sol u ble frac tion of bio-oil (pyrolytic lignin), char and gas from the plant ded i cated to pro duce food-fla vour ing com po nents. The bio-oil frac tion is de liv ered to the combustor through a stain less steel noz zle and at om ized with air while char and gas are fed us ing sep a rate lines. A 600 m 2 ex haust gas/air heat exchanger lo cated at the combustor exit pro vides all space heat ing needs for the plant. Emis sion tests per formed in 1994 showed CO at 17%, NO x at 1.2%, and form al de hyde at 0.2% of the per mit ted lev els.
Most re search on bio-oil com bus tion in boil ers has been car ried out in Fin land. Ex ten sive tests have been per formed at Neste Oy [40] in a 2.5 MW Danstoker boiler supplied with a dual fuel burner. The boiler op er ated sat is fac to rily in a dual fuel mode at differ ent fuel oil to bio-oil ra tios. The op er a tion on py rol y sis oil with out the aux il iary fuel re quired only rel a tively mi nor mod i fi ca tions to im prove com bus tion sta bil ity. With such mod i fi ca tions emis sions of CO and NO x were at ac cept able lev els (30 ppm and 140 ppm re spec tively) but particulates were still high (2.5-5 in Bacharach scale). VTT En ergy in col lab o ra tion with Oilon Oy [41] per formed a se ries of tests on a wide range of bio-oils in an 8 MW t nom i nal ca pac ity fur nace op er ated at 4 MW t out put. The main find ings of these tests, which were con sis tent with those of Neste Oy, can be sum ma rized as fol lows:
· Some mod i fi ca tions of the burner and boiler sec tions were re quired to im prove com bus tion, · The flame from bio-oil com bus tion was lon ger than that from burn ing stan dard fuel oil, · A sup port fuel was nec es sary dur ing start up and, in cases of lower qual ity bio-oils, even dur ing op er a tion, · There were clear dif fer ences in com bus tion be hav ior and emis sions for dif fer ent bio-oils tested; those with high vis cos ity and wa ter and sol ids con tent showed sig nif i cantly worse per for mances, and · Emis sions, in gen eral, were lower than from burn ing heavy fuel oil ex cept for particulates. They strongly de pended on the proper han dling of bio-oil (op ti mum was pre heat ing to 50 °C and com pressed air at om iza tion) and its qual ity, for ex am ple, higher wa ter con tent lead to lower NO x but higher particulates in flue gases.
An at trac tive op tion can be co-fir ing of bio-oil with fos sil fu els. Large-scale tests have been car ried out at the Manitowac power sta tion [42] , where py rol y sis liq uids from the Red Ar row op er a tion were co-fired with coal for the com mer cial pro duc tion of elec tric ity. Dur ing a one-month pe riod, bio-oil was co-fired for about 370 hours pro viding 5% of the ther mal in put to the 20 MW e boiler. The com bus tion of bio-oil was clean and ef fi cient with no ad verse changes on the boiler op er a tion or on the emis sion lev els.
In con clu sion, a con stant and better qual ity bio-oil avail able at at trac tive price is nec es sary for com mer cial, large-scale ap pli ca tions. Prob lems of han dling (stor age, pump ing, fil tra tion, at om iza tion) and op ti mi za tion of the burner/boiler de sign to im prove per for mances and re duce emis sions seem to be pos si ble to solve by rel a tively mi nor modi fi ca tions to the ex ist ing equip ment.
Com bus tion in die sel en gines
While boil ers are mostly used to pro duce heat, Die sel en gines of fer a high ef ficiency (up to 45%) in power gen er a tion and can also be adapted to the com bined heat and power pro cess (CHP). Me dium and slow speed en gines are known for fuel flex i bil ity and can op er ate on low-grade fu els. The main con cerns for op er at ing die sel en gines on bio-oils are some spe cific prop er ties of these liq uids such as dif fi cult ig ni tion (re sult ing from low heat ing value and high wa ter con tent), cor ro sive ness (ac ids), and cok ing (thermally un sta ble com pounds). How ever, po ten tial ad van tages of us ing bio-oils for power gen er a tion have led to im por tant re search ac tiv i ties in sev eral coun tries.
In 1993 at VTT En ergy, Solantausta et al. [43] us ing a 500 cc (max i mum power 4.8 kW) high-speed, sin gle cyl in der, di rect in jec tion Petter die sel en gine with com pression ra tio of 15.3:1, could not achieve auto-ig ni tion of bio-oil with out ad di tives. A min imum of vol. 5% of a ni trated al co hol was re quired for sta ble en gine op er a tion (typ i cally, 0.1-1 vol.% of this com po nent is added to stan dard fu els). Even with 9% of this ad di tive, the ig ni tion de lay for bio-oil was 9 crank an gle de grees (CAD), com pared to 6 CAD for No. 2 fuel oil. In ad di tion, coke formed dur ing bio-oil com bus tion re sult ing in rapid clogging of in jec tion noz zles. CO, NO x , and hy dro car bon emis sions (af ter cat a lytic converter) from py rol y sis oil were com pa ra ble to those from die sel fu els. Fur ther tests at VTT En ergy [44] (84 kW e en gine) and Wärtsilä [45] (1.5 MW e en gine) showed that bio-oil could be ef fi ciently used in pi lot-ig nited me dium speed die sel en gines. The most im por tant iden ti fied prob lems were dif fi culty in ad just ing the in jec tion sys tem (ex ces sive vari abil ity in com po si tion of bio-oil), wear and cor ro sion of cer tain in jec tion and pump el e ments (ac ids, particulates), and high CO emis sions. How ever, it seems pos si ble to over come these prob lems with im prove ments to the py rol y sis pro cess and use of better ma te ri als for in jec tion noz zles and a cat a lytic con verter for ex haust gases.
Suppes [46] at Uni ver sity of Kan sas found that ig ni tion de lay of a hot-fil tered bio-oil (no particulates) mea sured in a com bus tion bomb was sim i lar to that of 27 Cetane ref er ence fuel. His tests on a blend of 72% py rol y sis oil, 24% meth a nol, and 4% cetane enhancer (tetraethyleneglycol dinitrate) per formed in a sin gle-cyl in der, air cooled Lis ter Petter die sel en gine showed the same per for mance as for die sel oil [47] . The study concluded that the ap pli ca tion of pure py rol y sis oils should be lim ited to low speed die sel engines with rel a tively high com pres sion ra tios but blends of bio mass oil and meth a nol could be used in high-speed en gines, es pe cially with cetane im prov ing ad di tives.
Shihadeh [48] at MIT tested the com bus tion be hav iour of bio mass py rol y sis oils us ing a 0.45 l Ricardo sin gle-cyl in der di rect in jec tion die sel en gine op er at ing at com pression ra tio of 19.8 and 2400 rpm. The tests showed that com bus tion of bio-oils was predom i nantly kinetically con trolled as op posed to the mix ing-con trolled com bus tion of die sel fuel. How ever, de spite those dif fer ences, the ther mal ef fi ciency of bio-oils was approx i mately equal to that for die sel fuel, which has been con firmed by Ormrod [49] . Bio-oils re quired air pre-heat ing (55 °C) to ig nite but the en gine op er ated smoothly even though the ig ni tion de lay (6-14 CAD) was lon ger than for die sel fuel. Hot-fil tered bio-oils showed im proved com bus tion char ac ter is tics (shorter ig ni tion de lay, shorter burn du ra tion, less cok ing) mostly due to lower mo lec u lar weights re sult ing from va por crack ing dur ing fil tra tion and lower wa ter con tent.
Ormrod Die sels [50] in the United Kingdom have ac cu mu lated more than 400 hours of op er a tion on a mod i fied dual fuel slow speed die sel en gine. Three cyl in ders of the six-cyl in der 250 kW e en gine have been mod i fied to run on bio-oil us ing up to 5% diesel as a pi lot fuel to ini ti ate com bus tion. Emis sions other than CO were be low those obtained while run ning on die sel fuel. The en gine has been suc cess fully op er ated en tirely on bio-oil by shut ting off the die sel sup ply to the un-mod i fied cyl in ders [49] . The min i -mum die sel con tri bu tion as a pi lot fuel to pro vide sat is fac tory op er a tion was 5% in energy terms. Al though black de pos its formed on the pumps and in jec tors, these did not appear to af fect per for mance in any way.
Baglioni et al. [51] at Pasquali Macchine Agricole (It aly) con ducted a se ries of tests on emul sions of bio-oil in die sel fuel us ing a 6.25 kW sin gle-cyl in der en gine (Lombardini 6LD400). They were able to op er ate the en gine us ing emul sions with up to 50% of bio-oil. The main prob lems were de pos its and ero sion of the in jec tors. Re cently Chiaramonti et al. [52] used bio-oil-die sel emul sions in four dif fer ent en gines and observed sig nif i cant dam age of the in jec tors and the fuel pumps, greater than that re ported for pure bio-oil.
Com bus tion in tur bines
Gas tur bines are used in a wide range of ap pli ca tions, most im por tant of which are driv ing elec tric power gen er a tors and pro vid ing power to air craft. Ac cord ingly, the two main cat e go ries of tur bines in use are in dus trial and air craft types. How ever, both types of tur bines are used in power plants. Though at pres ent most gas tur bines op er ate on pe tro leum dis til lates or gas fu els, if prop erly de signed, they can es sen tially burn any fuel. Cer tainly, gas tur bines can be mod i fied or re de signed to ac com mo date some of the unusual prop er ties of bio mass py rol y sis oils. Mo ses [53] pointed out that mod i fi ca tions have to be done con sid er ing the ef fects of phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of bio-oils on at om iza tion, com bus tion ef fi ciency, soot for ma tion, and gas eous and par tic u late emissions. Also very im por tant is sues to ad dress are com pat i bil ity of bio-oils with the ma te rials used in fuel sys tems (acid cor ro sion) and in blades (ero sion, al kali hot cor ro sion).
The first gas tur bine tests on bio mass slow py rol y sis liq uids were car ried out at Teledyne CAE (USA) by Kasper et al. [54] in early1980s us ing a J69-T-29 gas tur bine combustor rig. The sys tem con sisted of an an nu lar combustor and a cen trif u gal fuel in jector ro tat ing at shaft speed. The cen trif u gal in jec tor was de signed to pro vide good at omiza tion of vis cous fu els. The py rol y sis liq uids used in the tests were pro duced from for est and ag ri cul tural res i dues and re sem bled typ i cal fast py rol y sis bio-oils though they had higher car bon con tent and higher vis cos ity. The mea sured com bus tion ef fi ciency in the rig us ing pyrolytic oil as fuel was 95% but it was ex pected it could ex ceed 99% in the engine at op ti mum con di tions. Emis sions of CO were higher but CH and NO x were within the lim its ob served for pe tro leum fu els. Also a slag build up in the ex haust sec tion re sulting from ash in bio-oil was iden ti fied as a po ten tial prob lem.
Since 1995 Orenda Aero space Cor po ra tion (Can ada) has been ac tively work ing on the ap pli ca tion of bio-oil in gas tur bines com bus tion. They se lected a 2.5 MW e class GT2500 en gine that was de signed and built by Mashproekt in Ukraine as the most suitable for low-grade fu els in clud ing bio-oil. The main ad van tage of this en gine is its "silo" type com bus tion cham ber lo cated above the tur bine that can be eas ily mod i fied and op timized for any fuel. Also, ad vanced coat ing of the whole hot sec tion pro vides pro tec tion against con tam i nants (al kali). An drews et al. [55] tested the en gine through out the whole op er a tional range, from idle to full power, and found that NO x and SO 2 emis sions from com bus tion bio-oil were less while particulates were higher than those from die sel fuel.
Strenziok et al. [56] at the Uni ver sity of Rostock (Ger many) con ducted bio-oil com bus tion tests in a small com mer cial gas tur bine T216 with a rated elec tric power output of 75 kW e . The com bus tion cham ber of the tur bine was mod i fied and sup plied with two sep a rate fuel sys tems that in cluded an ig ni tion noz zle for die sel fuel and a main nozzle for bio-oil. The en gine op er ated in a dual fuel mode at 73% of the full power that would be gen er ated in a stan dard fuel mode, with about 40% of to tal power pro duced from bio-oil and 60% from die sel. Com pared to the op er a tion on die sel fuel, CO and HC emis sions were sig nif i cantly higher and NO x less for dual fuel op er a tion. The use of bio-oil in the tur bine re sulted in de pos its in the com bus tion cham ber and on the blades and find ing a so lu tion to pre vent foul ing of the tur bine is a pri or ity re quire ment.
Com bus tion in Stirling en gines
Re cently, in ad di tion to boil ers, die sel en gines, and tur bines, Stirling en gines, which are suit able for small-scale CHP pro duc tion have been con sid ered for the ap pli cation of bio-oil as an al ter na tive fuel. Bandi and Baumgart [57] at ZSW (Ger many) used bio-oil in a 25 kW Stirling CHP unit sup plied with a mod i fied FLOX ® (flameless ox i dation) burner that in cluded an air pres sure at om izer. The tests proved that bio-oil could be ef fi ciently burned in such a burner with out no tice able res i dues and with emis sions be low Ger man stan dards. Elec tri cal and ther mal ef fi cien cies of the CHP unit were not very satis fac tory (50-60% over all) pos si bly be cause of the burn ing cham ber ge om e try and not pre heat ing air for at om iza tion.
Up grad ing of bio-oil to trans port fu els
The prop er ties that neg a tively af fect bio-oil fuel qual ity are fore most low heating value, in com pat i bil ity with con ven tional fu els, sol ids con tent, high vis cos ity, in complete vol a til ity, and chem i cal in sta bil ity. Some of those de fi cien cies can be im proved using rel a tively sim ple phys i cal meth ods while oth ers re quire more com plex chem i cal pro cess ing. Maggi and Elliott [58] ex ten sively re viewed the up grad ing meth ods of bio-oils. In this pa per, we will only dis cuss those that can lead to the use of bio-oil as trans port fuel.
The sim plest use of bio-oil as a trans port fuel seems to be in com bi na tion with die sel fuel. Al though bio mass py rol y sis oils are not mis ci ble with hy dro car bons, with the aid of sur fac tants they can be emul si fied with die sel fuel. Pro cesses for pro duc ing sta ble mi cro-emul sions with 5-30% of bio-oil in die sel have been de vel oped at CANMET [59] (Can ada) and at the Uni ver sity of Flor ence [51, 38] where emul sions from 10 to 90% bio-oil in die sel were pro duced. The re sul tant emul sions showed prom is ing ig ni tion charac ter is tics. A draw back of this ap proach is the cost of sur fac tants and the high en ergy re -quired for emulsification. In ad di tion sig nif i cantly higher lev els of cor ro sion/ero sion were ob served in en gine ap pli ca tions than with bio-oil or die sel alone.
Up grad ing bio-oil to a con ven tional trans port fuel re quires full deoxygenation, which can be ac com plished by two main routes: hydrotreating and cat a lytic vapour crack ing. Hydrotreating of bio-oil car ried out at high tem per a ture, high hy dro gen pressure, and in the pres ence of cat a lysts re sults in elim i na tion of ox y gen as wa ter and in hydro ge na tion-hydrocracking of large mol e cules. The cat a lysts (typ i cally sulphided CoMo or NiMo sup ported on alu mina) and the pro cess con di tions are sim i lar to those used in the re fin ing of pe tro leum cuts [60] . Chem i cal meth ods for up grad ing bio-oil by hydrotreating and ze o lite crack ing have been re viewed by Bridgwater [61, 62] . A projected typ i cal yield of naph tha equiv a lent from bio mass is about 25% by weight or 55% in en ergy terms ex clud ing pro vi sion of hy dro gen [62] .
Cat a lytic vapour crack ing makes deoxygenation pos si ble through si mul ta neous de hy dra tion-decarboxylation over acidic ze o lite cat a lysts. At 450 °C and at mo spheric pres sure, ox y gen is re jected as H 2 O, CO 2 , and CO pro duc ing mostly aromatics [63] . The low H/C ra tio in the bio-oils im poses a rel a tively low limit on the hy dro car bon yield and, in ad di tion, the tech ni cal fea si bil ity is not yet com pletely proven. Cat a lyst de ac ti va tion still raises many con cerns for both routes, al though the cok ing prob lem with zeolites can in prin ci ple be over come by a con ven tional FCC ar range ment with con tin u ous cat a lyst re gen er a tion by ox i da tion of the coke. Some con cern has been ex pressed over the poor con trol of mo lec u lar size and shape with or tho dox zeolites and the pro pen sity for for mation of more nox ious hy dro car bons [64] . The pro cess ing costs are high and the prod ucts are not com pet i tive with fos sil fu els [65] . A pro jected typ i cal yield of aromatics suit able for gas o line blend ing from bio mass is about 20% by weight or 45% in en ergy terms [62] .
Al though up grad ing to a liq uid trans port fuel does not cur rently look prom is ing, bio-oil can be come a source of the emerg ing trans port fuel for the fu ture -hy dro gen. Produc tion of hy dro gen from bio mass by py rol y sis and re form ing has been ex ten sively studied at the Na tional Re new able En ergy Lab o ra tory (USA) [66, 67] . The wa ter-sol u ble (car bo hy drate-de rived) frac tion of bio-oil was ef fi ciently con verted to hy dro gen and CO 2 (>80% of the o ret i cal con ver sion) in a fluidized bed pro cess us ing com mer cial, nickel-based cat a lysts in the con di tions sim i lar to those for re form ing nat u ral gas. In such a con cept, only 6 kg of hy dro gen were pro duced from 100 kg bio mass com pared with 11-12 kg that could be ob tained by di rect gasi fi ca tion of bio mass. How ever, the pro cess makes eco nom i cal sense pro vid ing that the lignin-de rived frac tion of bio-oil could be sold at half the price of phe nol for the use as a phe nol re place ment in phe nol-form al dehyde res ins [68] .
An al ter na tive ap proach has re cently been pro posed whereby bio-oil or a bio-oil/char slurry is used as an en ergy car rier to more eco nom i cally trans port bio mass to a cen tral pro cess ing site where the liq uid or slurry is gasified in an ox y gen blown pres surized gasifier to syngas for pro duc tion of liq uid fu els [69] . This of fers the pos si bil ity of achiev ing high throughputs to take ad van tage of the econ omy of scale that is of ten ab sent in stand-alone bio-en ergy plants.
Sum ma riz ing, the ap pli ca tion of bio-oils for heat and power gen er a tion is pos sible and usu ally only re quires mi nor mod i fi ca tions of the ex ist ing equip ment as dem on -strated by the tests in boil ers, die sel en gines, and tur bines. More re search is needed in the area of han dling bio-oils, es pe cially on sta bi li za tion. Up grad ing bio-oil to a qual ity transport liq uid fuel still poses sev eral tech ni cal chal lenges and is not cur rently eco nom i cally at trac tive. An at trac tive fu ture trans por ta tion fuel can be hy dro gen pro duced by steam reform ing of the whole oil or its car bo hy drate-de rived frac tion.
Ap pli ca tions of bio-oil for pro duc ing chem i cals
For many cen tu ries wood py rol y sis liq uids were a ma jor source of chem i cals such as meth a nol, ace tic acid, tur pen tine, tars, etc. At pres ent, most of these com pounds can be pro duced at a lower cost from other feedstocks de rived from nat u ral gas, crude oil or coal. Though over 300 com pounds have been iden ti fied in wood fast py rol y sis oil their amounts are small and iso la tion of spe cific sin gle com pounds is sel dom prac ti cal or economic as it usu ally re quire com plex sep a ra tion tech niques. There fore, the de vel op ment of tech nol o gies for pro duc ing prod ucts from the whole bio-oil or from its ma jor, rel atively easy sep a ra ble frac tions is the most ad vanced. In this pa per we will dis cuss only the ex ist ing and po ten tial short-term ap pli ca tions of bio-oil for pro duc ing chem i cals. A more de tailed re view on this sub ject, in clud ing con sid er ation of higher-value prod ucts, was pub lished by Radlein [70] .
Chem i cals pro duced from the whole bio-oil
The whole bio-oil can be con verted into use ful chem i cals by tak ing ad van tage of its most abun dant func tional groups: car bonyl, car boxyl, and phe no lic and re act them in such a way that the non-re act ing part of bio-oil would not have to be sep a rated from the fi nal prod uct. For ex am ple, carboxylic ac ids and phe nols can eas ily re act with lime to form cal cium salts and phenates. Based on this prop erty, Dynamotive Cor po ra tion de veloped a prod uct, BioLime [71] , which proved suc cess ful in cap tur ing SO x emis sions from coal combustors. BioLime that typ i cally con tains 50% wa ter and 7-14% cal cium by weight is in jected as a liq uid sus pen sion into high-tem per a ture flue gas stream. Compared to lime, those or ganic cal cium com pounds are about four times more ef fi cient in cap tur ing acid gases. With ap pro pri ate cal cium to sul fur ra tio BioLime can re move 90-98% SO x from flue gases. An other ad van tage of BioLime is that ox i da tion of its organic, bio-oil de rived part pro vides ad di tional en ergy in the combustor. Fur ther more, some com po nents of BioLime proved to be ef fi cient in de stroy ing ni tro gen ox ides [72] . Al though the tech nol ogy for pro duc ing BioLime is well de vel oped, the avail abil ity of low-cost lime makes mar ket ing dif fi cult.
An other prom is ing ap pli ca tion of the whole bio-oil ex ploits its high con tent of car bonyl groups. By re act ing bio-oil with am mo nia, urea or other -NH 2 con tain ing ma teri als var i ous imide and am ide bonds are formed be tween car bonyl car bons and ni tro gen. In this fash ion about 10% ni tro gen can be in cor po rated in an or ganic ma trix that proved to have prop er ties of an ef fi cient bio de grad able slow-re lease ni tro gen fer til izer [73, 74] .
Com pared to min eral fer til iz ers, such a prod uct has lower leachability, which re sults in less pol lu tion of ground wa ters. In ad di tion, it is a good soil con di tion ing ma te rial contain ing humic type mat ter (lignin). Ap pli ca tion of such a fer til izer re turns car bon to the soil and can be also con sid ered a method of car bon se ques tra tion. Typ i cal con trolled-release ni tro gen fer til iz ers sell for 250-1250 $/ton, so bio-oil based fer til izer should be cost com pet i tive on the mar ket and is tar geted for com mer cial iza tion by DynaMotive [75] .
In ad di tion to the above ap pli ca tions, the whole bio-oil has been re cently proposed for use as an al ter na tive wood pre ser va tive that could re place cre o sote [76] . Some terpenoid and phe no lic com pounds pres ent in bio-oil are known to act as in sec ti cides and fun gi cides. It was proven that im preg nat ing with bio-oil pro tects wood from fungi [77] , how ever the ef fi ciency of bio-oil ac tion was not long last ing. When the re ten tion of bio-oil in wood is im proved, ei ther the whole liq uid or a frac tion could be used as an en viron men tally friendly wood pre ser va tive.
Chem i cals from frac tion ation of bio-oil
Bio-oil can be eas ily sep a rated into two frac tions based on wa ter sol u bil ity. By sim ple wa ter ad di tion to bio-oil, a vis cous mostly oligomeric lignin-de rived frac tion settles at the bot tom while wa ter sol u ble, mostly car bo hy drate-de rived com pounds form a top layer. Al though other sol vent frac tion ation meth ods have also been de vel oped, es pecially to im prove the pu rity of the lignin-de rived ma te rial [78] , wa ter ad di tion seems to be the fa voured op tion.
The wa ter-sol u ble part of fast py rol y sis bio-oil has found an ap pli ca tion that has been com mer cial for over ten years. The aque ous ex tract of bio-oil in cludes both low-mo lec u lar weight al de hydes that are ef fec tive meat brown ing agents (es pe cially glycolaldehyde) as well as phe no lic com pounds that pro vide smoky fla vours. Based on this, a range of food fla vor ing com po si tions have been pat ented and com mer cial ized by Red Ar row Prod ucts Com pany [79] [80] [81] , that suc cess fully com petes with sim i lar prod ucts known as "liq uid smoke" pro duced by a va ri ety of slow py rol y sis pro cesses in sev eral coun tries.
A po ten tial ap pli ca tion of the wa ter-sol u ble frac tion of bio-oil is the pro duc tion of cal cium salts of carboxylic ac ids that can be used as en vi ron men tally friendly road de-icers [82] . Vol a tile or ganic ac ids, mostly for mic, ace tic, and propionic that are abundant in the aque ous ex tract of bio-oil can be dis tilled off as a sub-frac tion. Al though such a dis til late also in cludes other vol a tile com po nents (such as al de hydes and es ters), they ei ther can re act with lime or are evap o rated dur ing the re cov ery of solid cal cium salts. The scale up of the pro duc tion of bio mass-de rived de-icers is tech ni cally fea si ble but not cur rently eco nomic. Cal cium chlo ride is much less ex pen sive and thus used as the most com mon de-icer though it is known to have del e te ri ous ef fects on plants.
The wa ter in sol u ble frac tion that usu ally con sti tutes 25-30% of the whole bio-oil is of ten called pyrolytic lignin be cause it is es sen tially com posed of oligomeric frag ments orig i nat ing from deg ra da tion of na tive lignin [83, 84] . So far, high value ap plica tions of this frac tion have not been com mer cial ized, how ever, us ing pyrolytic lignin as phe nol re place ment in phe nol-form al de hyde res ins seems to ap proach that stage. The most im por tant con tri bu tions in re search and de vel op ment on pyrolitic lignin based resin for mu la tion have been made at NREL [85, 86] , and Biocarbons [87] in the USA, Ensyn [88] and Pyrovac [89] in Can ada, and ARI (now Chimar Hel las) [90] in Greece. Al though lignin is less re ac tive than phe nol, 30-50% of phe nol can be re placed by pyrolytic lignin in novolak and re sole for mu la tions pro duc ing high-qual ity res ins. Those res ins were success fully used as ad he sives in ply wood and particleboard man u fac tur ing show ing high me chan i cal strength. Lower tox ic ity and lower cost com pared to phe nol make pyrolytic lignin an at trac tive com po nent of ad he sives. Con se quently, resin and board man u fac turers such as Lou i si ana Pa cific, Weyerhauser, A.C.M. Wood Chem i cals, and oth ers have been heavily in volved in com mer cial iza tion of bio-oil de rived ad he sives.
Spe cific chem i cals from bio-oil
As men tioned above, the pro duc tion of spe cific chem i cals from bio-oil is pos sible but be cause of the com plex ity of sep a ra tion tech niques has not been de vel oped in larger scale, ex cept from slow py rol y sis liq uids where vi a ble pro duc tion of a few spe cific chem i cals by com pa nies such as Chemviron in Ger many, and un til 2002, Usine Lambiotte in France. The most prom is ing seems to be glycolaldehyde (also known as hydroxyacetaldehyde) that is be sides wa ter the most abun dant sin gle com po nent of fast py rol y sis bio-oil. Glycolaldehyde is also the most ac tive meat-brown ing agent in "liq uid smoke" and, there fore, it raised in ter ests in food fla vor ing in dus try. Red Ar row Prod ucts [91] and RTI [92] pat ented meth ods for iso la tion of glycolaldehyde based on crys tal li zation. The pro duc tion of glycolaldehyde is more at trac tive if cel lu lose is used in stead of wood as feedstock for fast py rol y sis. In such a case the lignin-free py rol y sis liq uid contains higher con cen tra tion of the de sired prod uct and iso la tion is eas ier, more ef fi cient and has been shown to be more eco nomic, even al low ing for the higher cost of cel lu lose com pared to bio mass [93] .
Levoglucosan (1,6-anhydro-b-D-glucopyranose) and levoglucosenone (6,8-dioxabicyclo[3.2.1.]oct-2-en-4-one) are not typ i cal com po nents of bio-oil pro duced for fuel ap pli ca tion but can be gen er ated with high yields by a sim i lar py rol y sis pro cesses from de min er al ized cel lu lose or bio mass. For ex am ple, Dobele [94] re ported that 46% yield of levoglucosan and 24% of levoglucosenone were ob tained by fast py rol y sis (pyroprobe) of acid pretreated cel lu lose. A sub stan tial re view on the pro duc tion and poten tial ap pli ca tions of levoglucosan was pub lished by Radlein [95] . Sev eral pro cesses have been pat ented for pyrolytic gen er a tion, re cov ery and pu ri fi ca tion of levoglucosan from cel lu lose and lignocellulosic ma te ri als, for ex am ple the Uni ver sity of Waterloo fluidized bed pro cess [96] . The op ti mum pro cess tem per a ture for the pro duc tion of levoglucosan is in the range of 400-500 °C and dif fer ent types of re ac tors can be used to pro vide about 50% yield based on cel lu lose in the feedstock. In the for mer So viet Un ion a 20 kg/h fluidized bed and a 30 kg/h cy clonic re ac tor were used to pro duce levoglucosan from acid hy dro lyzed bio mass (lignocellulose) [97] . The ap prox i mate yield of levoglucosan from fast py rol y sis of lignocellulose was 20% in the con den sate and 10% as a pu ri fied (96%) prod uct. It seems that the main dif fi culty in the pro duc tion of levoglucosan is not py rol y sis but rather its ef fi cient iso la tion from the pyrolytic liq uids. Though levoglucosan has po ten tial for the man u fac tur ing of pharmaceuticals, sur factants, bio de grad able poly mers, and oth ers the high pro duc tion price mostly due to the lack of low-cost re cov ery and pu ri fi ca tion pro ce dures makes un likely its ex ten sive use in the near fu ture. Levoglucosenone was pro duced by fluidized bed py rol y sis of phos pho ric acid im preg nated cel lu lose with the yield of 24% [70] . It can be rel a tively eas ily re covered from pyrolytic liq uid by dis til la tion. As with levoglucosan, it has po ten tial in the syn the sis of an ti bi ot ics and fla vour com pounds, but has not found yet a large-scale ap plica tion.
In sum mary, some chem i cals pro duced from the whole bio-oil or by its frac tionation are al ready com mer cial prod ucts, for ex am ple liq uid smoke, or have a chance for short-term com mer cial iza tion, es pe cially if a bio-re fin ery con cept based on fast py rol y sis pro cess is im ple mented [98] . Com mer cial iza tion of spe cialty chem i cals from bio-oil requires more work on de vel op ing re li able low-cost sep a ra tion pro ce dures as well as working more closely with po ten tial mar ket out lets.
Bar ri ers
The tech nol o gies and ap pli ca tions have to over come a num ber of tech ni cal and non-tech ni cal bar ri ers be fore in dus try will im ple ment their com mer cia li sation and us age. The tech ni cal bar ri ers have been de scribed above, while some of the more im por tant non-tech ni cal bar ri ers are sum ma rised be low.
Eco nom ics
All bio-fu els have to com pete with fos sil fu els. For those coun tries who have made com mit ments to re duce fos sil fuel de rived car bon emis sions, the cur rent dis in centive to im ple men ta tion of bio-en ergy on sim ple cost grounds will have to be over comeno com pany is go ing to in vest in ven tures that are guar an teed to lose money, re gard less of the en vi ron men tal ben e fits that may ac crue. In dus try will only in vest in tech nol ogy that has an ac cept able re turn at an ac cept able risk [99] . Ac cept able re turns will come from incen tives for cap i tal ex pen di ture or prod uct pur chase, or to dis-in cen tives to or tho dox options by, for ex am ple tax a tion on fos sil fu els or leg is la tion, etc. This is one of the ma jor roles that gov ern ments have to play.
Per cep tion
There is wide spread ap proval of the in ter est in, and move to wards, re newal energy and bio-en ergy -as long as it is not near me! In creas ing at ten tion will need to be placed on "sell ing" the idea to the pop u lace where the plant is to be built, and this prob -lem could be ex ac er bated by the need to build smaller plants and thus many more plants than con ven tional power sta tions and re fin er ies. Early plants will have the cu ri os ity factor and may en joy pop u lar ity as an at trac tion by it self or as part of an at trac tion of a "green" site.
Pol i tics
For in dus try to im ple ment re new able en ergy tech nol o gies in or der that com mitments made to mit i gate green house gases can be met, in vest ment has to be at trac tive. With out some fis cal in cen tives (or dis in cen tives against fos sil fu els), com pa nies will only in vest in those pro jects that are suf fi ciently prof it able and most of these will be in niche mar kets and spe cial op por tu ni ties. As com mented above, only gov ern ments can cre ate the nec es sary in stru ments.
Scale
Econ o mies of scale are a vi tal fea ture of the de vel op ment of in dus try and tech nology in which the larger a pro cess can be built, the cheaper it be comes. This is par tic u larly im por tant in the en ergy and pro cess in dus tries that will shoul der the re spon si bil ity for tech nol ogy de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion. How ever in the bio-en ergy in dus try, biomass is a dif fuse re source which has to be har vested over large ar eas. A mod est 10 MW e power sta tion op er at ing at a mod est ef fi ciency of 35% will re quire about 40000 t/year of wood on a dry ba sis which will re quire about 4000 ha of land or 40 km 2 . This could re duce to 2000 ha or 20 km 2 if the prom ise of high yield ing short ro ta tion for estry is real ised. Neither fig ure makes any al low ance for non-pro duc tive land. There are there fore fi nite sizes that bio-en ergy pro cesses can be built in con sid er ing the costs and lo gis tics of trans port ing bio mass to a pro cess ing plant. The max i mum size that has been sug gested in Eu rope ranges from 30 to 80 MW e in the short to me dium term, and 100 to 150 MW e in North Amer ica. This places a prac ti cal up per limit on the ben e fits of scale.
An al ter na tive op tion is to con sider mas sive trad ing in bio mass such as the suggested 3 GW e power plant in Rot ter dam re quir ing 30 mil lion t/year bio mass im ported from places like Brazil. Bio mass is al ready traded ex ten sively round the world, mostly for pulp and pa per, so an ex ten sion to en ergy ap pli ca tions only re quires es tab lish ment of a mar ket and ac cept able eco nom ics.
Risk
In ves tors are gen er ally risk averse and al ways pre fer low risk in vest ments, but if risks have to be ac cepted, then an ap pro pri ately higher re turn is ex pected. Tech nol ogy de vel op ers can do much to mini mise tech ni cal risk and this topic has been thor oughly described and dis cussed [99] .
Vested in ter ests
The es tab lished en ergy sup pli ers and pro vid ers have con sid er able in vest ments in or tho dox en ergy sys tems and will al ways seek to maxi mise their re turns and main tain their com pet i tive edge. Most ma jor en ergy com pa nies have their own programmes of sup port ing re new able en ergy, but there have al ways been con cerns over the ex tent to which they will seek to pro tect their in ter ests.
Con clu sions
The liq uid bio-oil prod uct from fast py rol y sis has the con sid er able ad van tage of be ing a storable and trans port able fuel as well as a po ten tial source of a num ber of valuable chem i cals that of fer the at trac tion of much higher added value than fu els. Bio-oil has been suc cess fully used as boiler fuel and also showed prom ise in die sel en gine and gas tur bine ap pli ca tions. Up grad ing bio-oil to a qual ity of trans port liq uid fuel still poses several tech ni cal chal lenges and is not cur rently eco nom i cally at trac tive. Some chem i cals, es pe cially those pro duced from the whole bio-oil (such as fer til iz ers) or its ma jor fractions (such as liq uid smoke or for wood res ins) of fer more in ter est ing com mer cial op portu ni ties.
There are still many chal lenges to over come be fore bio-oil finds large-scale appli ca tion as fuel, in clud ing:
· Cost of bio-oil, which is 10 to 100% more than fos sil fuel in en ergy terms, · Avail abil ity of bio-oil for ap pli ca tions de vel op ment re mains a prob lem and there are lim ited sup plies for test ing, · Lack of stan dards for use and dis tri bu tion of bio-oil and in con sis tent qual ity in hib its wider us age. Con sid er able work is re quired to char ac ter ize and stan dard ize these liq uids and de velop a wider range of en ergy ap pli ca tions, · In com pat i bil ity of bio-oil with con ven tional fu els and, there fore, need for ded i cated fuel han dling sys tems, · Us ers are un fa mil iar with bio-oil, · En vi ron men tal health and safety is sues need to be com pletely re solved, and · Py rol y sis as a tech nol ogy does not en joy a good im age.
More re search and de vel op ment is needed in the field of fast py rol y sis and bio-oil test ing to de velop large-scale ap pli ca tions. The most im por tant is sues that need to be ad dressed seem to be:
· Scale-up, · Cost re duc tion, · Better oil qual ity, · Norms and stan dards for pro duc ers and us ers, · En vi ron ment health and safety is sues in han dling, trans port and us age, · En cour age ment to im ple ment pro cesses and ap pli ca tions, and · In for ma tion dis sem i na tion.
